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CAMPUS DAY THaNK YOU
I want to commend and thank you, the Student Body, for your fine cooperation 
on Campus Day. Your effort contributed to the success of the day.

SPIRITUAL EMIHASIo
First Period 
Second Period 
Third Period 
Chapel

WEEK SCHEDULE
7:20 -  8:00 
8:05 - 8:^5 
8:50 - 9 0 0  
9:^0 - 11:00

Fourth Period 
Fifth Period 
Sixth Period

11:25 -  12:10 
12:15 -  1:00 
1:10 -  2:00

WORLD OUTREACH MINISTRIES
Gospel Teams: Students interested in being on a Gospel Team to go to missions, 

prisons and rest homes, meet Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. in S-2.
Hospital Work: Junior and Senior men interested in training in hospital work 

meet in E-5 at 2:15 p.m. Thursday.

SUNRISE SERVICE
Lake Washington Senior High, 6:30 Easter Sunday Morning— Reverend Norman Lewis 
of King*s Garden will be the main speaker. (Sponsored by Kirkland Association 
and Kiwanis^lub.)

ATTENTION SOPHOMORES
There will be an emergency class meeting Tuesday at 6:̂ -5 p.m. in the SUB. The 
meeting concerns the cruse and it will be mandatory that you attend. If you 
are unable to attend, be sure to send in your name with a friend or contact 
Gerri Sakamoto or Mike Kirkelie.

GOOD REPORT
Dan Miller is much improved from the broken neck he received in the automobile 
accident. The paralisis is leaving his leg and the doctors hope he will be 
eating solid foods within a month. Continue to pray that God will miraculously 
heal him completely.

BIBLE LANDS ON TELEVISION
The land of Lebanon, with all its beauty and color will be presented on 
Northwest Traveler, KOhO TV - 7 :00 p.m., Wednesday, April 17. The half-hour 
TV program will feature the Biblical towns of Tyre and Sidon, as well as many 
other interesting tours. The program will be conducted by Mr* Henry Portin, 
a board member of our College.

REGARDING YOUR ACCOUNT:
Student accounts are due and payable now. If you are using the deferred pay 
plan, fees plus 1/5 tuition, board and room should be paid by now, with the 
second payment due April 15 and the balance, May 15* The only exceptions to 
this is by special arrangement with the Business Manager. Any student who will 
need to borrow funds to complete this quarter is urged to make application
e a r l y.


